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Managers do not currently use prescribed fire in stands of canyon live oak (Quercus chrysolepis Liebm.) because it is
highly susceptible to fire injury. A preliminary study investigating the effects of prescribed burning on this species was
initiated on the San Bernardino National Forest in southern California. The purpose was to assess the feasibility of using
thinning and prescribed burning to develop shaded fuel breaks in these stands. This paper addresses aboveground tree mortality
inventoried 2 and 6 years after a prescribed burn. Aboveground tree stems were judged as live or dead (irrespective of
root-zone sprouting). Fire caused approximately 50% mortality in DBH classes :s; 15 cm and < 10% in larger classes. Between
the 2nd and 6th years after burning, tree mortality increased by only 3%. Our results suggest that prescribed fire can be used
as a management tool in Q. chrysolepis stands and that tree mortality might be evaluated sooner than previously believed.
More investigations are required to identify favorable conditions for prescribed burning in this species, as well as applicability
for (0 degree of hazard reduction near the urban wildland interface, (ii) stand improvement by thinning small or crowded
trees, and (iii) revitalizing wildlife habitat.
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Les amenagistes utilisent rarement Ie brQlage controle dans les peuplements de chenes aecailles dorees (Quercus Chl)'solepis
Liebm.) parce que cette essence est tres sensible aux blessures causees par Ie feu. Une etude preliminaire portant sur les
a ete demarree dans la Foret Nationale de San Bernardino dans Ie sud de la
effets du brQlage controle sur cette
Californie. L'objectif consistait a evaluer la possibilite d'utiliser l'eclaircie et Ie bnllage controle pour etablir des pare-feu
boises dans ces peuplements. Cet article porte sur la mortalite de la partie aerienne des arbres inventories 2 et 6 ans apres
un brfilage contr6le. La partie aerienne des arbres a ete jugee morte ou vivante independemment du drageonnement. Le feu
a cause environ 50% de mortalite dans les classes de DHP :S;15 cm et moins de 10% dans les classes superieures. Entre la
deuxieme et la sixieme an nee apres Ie brOiage, la mortalite a augmente de seulement 3%. Nos resultats suggerent qu'on peut
utiliser Ie feu comme outil d'amenagement dans les peuplements de chene a ecailles dorees et qu'on peut evaluer la mortalite
plus tot qu'on ne Ie croyait. D'autres etudes sont necessaires pour identifier les conditions favorables au bnllage controle
chez cette espece aussi bien que son applicabilite pour (i) reduire Ie niveau de risque pres de la limite entre Ie territoire urbain
et la foret, (ii) ameliorer les peuplements en eliminant les arbres rapproches ou de petite dimension et (iii) revitaliser l'habitat
faunique.
[Traduit par la redaction]

Introduction
Canyon live oak (Quercus chrysolepis Liebm.) is the most
widely distributed oak species in California (Mallory 1980)
and one of the more important forest cover types in southern
California. It is Society of American Foresters cover type No. 249
(Mallory 1980). In southern California, the species occurs in
pure and mixed stands that are a source of both fuelwood and
recreation. Tree structure and mast production make them
habitat for many wildlife species (McDonald 1988).
Stands of canyon live oak occur in a broad elevational
zone that includes elements of chaparral, hardwood, mixed
conifer hardwood, and conifer types. Stand characteristics
(such as steep slopes, high stem density, and abundant ground
fuels), plus the geographical distribution (especially with
regard to proximity to human activities) of canyon live oak,
make this species susceptible to wildfire.
Canyon live oak is readily top-killed by wildfire and sprouts
vigorously (Plumb 1980; Plumb and Gomez 1983; Paysen
et al. 1991). The flakey outer bark of this species is highly
flammable and is often ignited even during low intensity
surface fires. This trait and its vigorous sprouting ability
could be fire adaptations. The suggestion that canyon live
oak evolved in ecosystems influenced by fire (Plumb and
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McDonald 1981; Rouse 1986) further suggests that prescribed
fire may be useful in the management of this species.
Managers on the San Bernardino National Forest initiated
a preliminary study to investigate two silvicultural techniques
that may be effective in creating a shaded fuel break in canyon
live oak. Shaded fuel breaks are created by thinning the overstory, thus interrupting the continuity of the canopy fuels. No
guidelines existed for silvicultural treatments in this forest
type. Thus, management needed more information in order to
establish guidelines for this species.
Thinning was used as one treatment in this study. Guidelines from the U.S. Forest Service Region 5 Hardwood Local
Volume Table for tanoak (Lithocarpus densiflorus (Hook &
Arn.) Rhed.) were modified and used (letter to Forest Supervisors, Region 5 and Lake Tahoe Basin Management Unit
from S. Undi, Director of Region 5 timber staff) for applying
the thinning treatment to a canyon live oak forest on the Mill
Creek District of the San Bernardino National Forest. Results
of canyon live oak response to thinning have already been
reported (Paysen et at. 1991).
Residual slash form thinning increases dead fuel loading
and potential fire hazard. Therefore, a second treatment, thinning plus prescribed understory burning, was also used,
Burning was applied following thinning to reduce dead fuel
loading, hence, minimize hazard within the covered fuel
break.
Canyon live oak is known to be susceptible to wildfire
damage but its response to prescribed fire is not documented,

